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Jpoctrii.
aMctnrcs of IHeiuorj.

ut Ai.it: iuii:r.

Among (ho beautiful plcturei
That Imng on Memory's w.ill

d ono of ik ill in old Coi ret,
TIml seviiu'th k'M nf ull;

Nut for U gnarled oili olden,
Park with tlu mlsllctoo ;

Not fur tliv violets golden
TIml hjirlnklo the vnlos liolowr ,

Not for the

That K'uii from llio fragrant hedge ,

Coquetting all 1ny with the miiiUuuii',

Ami stealing tliolr gulden ihIruj
Not tor the vines on llio upland,

Where tho Itrlltt red berries ri'it,
Nor the pinks, nor tho p.Ue sweet cowslip,

It to mo tho beet.

1 ctico I, nil i little brother.
Willi eyes that were d.iik anil iSiijv-I- n

the lap of I hut iltm old fvf'-- t

He lleth U peine nltrj : ,
Light lu tho dow it of tin' tlil-li- '

I'ree n- - tin' wlndi lliut litutt,
V iued there tliv bcntitlful runiiut'i,

The siimuu-- of lung i.go,
Hut Ma feel mi tho hill grew eiiry,

An'l, uilv ol the nittiiinii evc.
I math' for uiy IittU brother

A bed of clluw lcuvei.

Sneetly lilt pit'- - arms fttll
My neck In n meek embrace,

Ah the light of immortal
Silently com. rul hli face;

And ttlicu tho arrow a of euuiet
Lodged In the tree topi bright,

He fell, In his wlntdike beauty,
Asleep liy the gate of light'.

Therefore, of ull the picture.
That lung on Memory's wall. ,

Th$ one of.thc dim old fort.it
Sfcnicth the bet of nil."

m
Tlio I'aridcr ajid Gardener.

y.'say on rhrrti UiiUUiik.

IIVllll. II ('AI.MMIT, KitQ.,

l'rcuknt tf the Mtiriliu. I 'itatc Agricultih
ml fiocuti, In ichoin inn utrardat the
Premium ijftrttl by the Society.

'VUv committee of tho .Maryland Statu
Agricultural Society appointed under n res-

olution to examine-- and report tnioii such
""'short jrfit

spncu ficituvu pTallorm, oclf
no platform

there being but ono essay and plan of farm
building" placed In their charge for consid-

eration. Their liowovcr, for this
interest in a subject of

such tnngnitudu to tho farming Interest was
greatly diminished by tho excellence of tho

paper and plan presented.
They nro constrained to say that th'oy can
scarcely conceive of any nrrnngoment of
building of which spaco can bo belter
cononiizcd the cleanliness of the animals

moro thoroughly secured, mid their health
as promoted by light and ventilation,
perfectly attained. Tho plan Is recom-- '
mended, too, by Its ndinfislon of tho freest
selection tlio inodo of disposing of tho

excrements of tho animals. Tho advnnt-ag- o

of economy of timo nnd labor liato
been eminently attained tho feed rnnn pay-

ing the lcabt distauco to go from
tho feed room to supply tho animals with'

their
llio following Is tho essay by tlio Intelli-

gent president of tho society, for which tho
commlltco awarded tho premium, nn an

of tho high ctlination which Uioy
placo on his valuable contribution.

j:ssav.
. To the Committee of the Maryland

Agricultural Society,
Gentlemen: you linvo been appoin-

ted by tho Maryland Agricultural
Society to examine and report upon tho Ks-s.iy- a

and l'laus which may bo mibmtttcd
for tho premium offered by said society,
'.'for tho host on tlio most approved
plan of Farm Iluildings," I vonturo to offer
far your cpnslderation theTiilan and desorip-.tlor- i

lately erected lor iny own use.
Tho naturo of such buildings will depend

greatly upon tho system of cultivation on
tho farm, and thorofdro beg Joayo to say,
that theso aro intended for a dairy, stock,
rrrnes nnit rrriiln furm lini.liwr inn. l..r....

, l . dairy of cows, I havo appropriated tho main
building fir of

I

,iuiii4v.4 uiiu iuui buna, nun n
room on tho lowor floor, and tlio upper sto-
ry for hay grain, straw, &c. In ordor to
explain moro fully tho wliolo arrangement
oftho buildings, and their connection with
each othor, 1 rofor you, to tho draughts
which accompany this By
examining draughts you will obsorvon
largo fold yard, sixty lect wido, separating
the main building from tho othors, nnd I
think this will bo found convenient, as
all oftho buildings into it nn'l form
Uieimelvos tho whole ouclobiiro. Tho

on, tho outside of yard aro n corn
house, enrrjngo house, two horso stablos,
calf house, poultry .house, shocp house, hog
pens, stalls for cowb having calves, bull

btnlN, iVc. Through the eonlm"! tin .yard
von will iiotluo a ijiiltor, frliioli U inioiuluil

to convoy tlio water ami Homd iimnun' liiiin
llm pietnisi'ti Into two lniie water tnukHou
tlm outside of tlm ranim nf liullilliiit.
This wot'Ives nil tin1 water ami liipilil any ono should rei'iinimentl

mntiuru rtnit tho main Imildiui;, ly a tutlijr (rmtiito iih tlm onu of having
imseini,' nut nt nl'tlm ei;lit curm rs of'all tlio ni.tmuii phicod iniumiliutcly iimlei
tlm sauio. main buildnii; i4 an i"'tu-- tlio ntiittvil".

;oii, one Immliril iVet in iliami'tur, nml two i'unli tlm proper suvini; ofinnmiri',
Mtorii'M hifjli willi a ('Ian tlonm twenty fe"t ' I lidioto nyilein at pri-ieii- t i!iiiniii;
in (liatni'tur, on tho (op Inr vi'iitllntmii ami
liylit. Tlm lowor blory linilii a lan eeii'
tro ilonr, and two wiiuIowh on wicli I llio
ululit kIiIch, U ilovoteil to two row of eow

want

Tlm

hi a MiiMiil syhtcm, la'cmnm tlm oxpiin.
lie of i'i:., will In a I'owyuaiH
ho ixi-cV- hy daily, monthly, mid
vemly vxieiu of hauling it upon tlm land

ivirM I that, at tho preount
nriin of f'aiio vud its 'nat elli'et on our
lands, uu Annul nll'iinl to haul htnhhi
iiuro iiioi .J'1!' lljl,f' n ""'" '"'''"" '", the
ineio cvm """"i; U im ureal an tlm
eoit "' K,,n," Which will pro
'"y"TWTJii' ""'.' nml it

in to iTHii htalile mnuuie
near tho Ucf of iiiniiiifiielure. If,
or, it U'lht'JmniH'd In foiin compoit heap",
hy mixing the utahliMiimiuro with earth mill

Ui4(ticeii, I wmld advisu thnt it lie
hauled thu utaldo every ilnv tntlio liold
uhcio th tompott if. to hu applied' and thu
hcm Infill there, (i hy this yre.it
ci'oiiui iflimu mid l.ihor U elllcled. It
will he mvji hy mi examination of tlm
draught of the i;round pi. in of thuso huilih

".. . . 1.1....'Htallti, with pnHiai'H lirlmul eaeli I'lni iwt
wide, anil aluri"!) feed room Iltl fee-- In

ainet-- in tlm I'ontri'. In onlei to form tlm

stalln for tlm cattle, a nil it plai'oi! two fi'i't

from tlio outer nidi) of tlm leed loom, audjliy
tlio itpaco hetwi'i'ii thin mII and tlm feed '

loom, ninUiM a trough of that width, which

into the focit room, to that tlm inner
raimoof court ato foil without lenkiax the

room. Tho oown are lonliuuil in ,lmi- -

chion.1 fanteneil in lhi.H sill nml n platoahove,
wldeli I emmi l"r hotter than any otlmr
modi) on nccouut of economy, security and

It is more ucouomlcal hecmiHo
it is e.inily madu hy plnciii;; tuo iiptixliU,
one and a half inches thick ami fouroi
inches wide, into morliueM Hindu in tlm vill

'
lix iticlieuapmt; otmol the upriuhts ih mado

lakt in tho kill and iN) lu tho pi ite, and thu ;

other is fastened in a mortice in tlm mil,

hut is niado to lay hack .nnl fuiih in tlm
pinto in outer to let the cou'. head in and '

out. On tho too of tho it itnuinry uiiriulit,

nhovo tho plate, in Insteiicil n Hoco ol
board, working on n pivot, with n morlico
cut into it to lit thu top of the niovenhli)
ntnudnrd or upright, and, after thu cow hnn

nut her head in iietwoon tho two, tho top
of (ho moveable upright Is tm hid tmvniiln

stationary onu until it comei under tho

inottico in tlio hoard noovo, wiucli tiien
fulls over tho upright and conlliics tho aid
nml sucurely. It U alio moro tcoiioinicnl..
bec.iuso there id no neuojiity for ttvlln, nml
tho samo' tjmco will accomtuodnM inure an.
ImaU bythU inodo of fastoning than any
other. It Is moro secure, it is ah
inofct imjioiiblo for thu animal to gel Iodic
after elm Is ouco fastened, and there li no
danger of Injury 'from getting eutanglo'l in
tho It U inuro becauso tho
cow always Mandtf a certain distance troin
thu btanchioiu, and tiirow their voidiugs
into tlm gutter bolow,

Six feet from . tlio m!I into which the
stanchions aio fixed, and on tlm outtnlu of
., I. l I .1 II !...!il o tamo, ii inacuti nnoiiKT ui. msiwiicu in

lhi..thlnl tiri willliiinye omt 1'Jans or rhmt buiM.,., i.ir, In llio! urnmuL ,uud ihcili" d'"ViUi:ini.aud
ihould be lubmlttcit for premium report that tneiv sills m tlio oiTTbo '.wl as
r.,rl.t. premium there was competition, Wlllclllllf COWB Slallll. Tills is A
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raised somu 5 or 0 inches nbove thu paw- -

ngo, behind tho auie,' ra that thu cowit
when thoy lio uown, cannot no in tno ma-ifnr- o

which falls in thu pasingf. Tho pint-for-

is formed entirely ol clay, except
about one foot in width, whero tho cow's
hind feet stand, which is paved with brick
to. pass olf freely tho urine, cVc, nnd It

should liavo n littlo inclination outwards.
Tho paBsago behind tho cows Is eight feet
wido which enables n cart to pass around
and take away thu manuro, litter (ho cattle,
mid nlso food tho second rnugo of cows, ns
their troughs ocn Into tho passage nf the
first row. 'lids pnssngo is paved with
brick, mid has uu inclination towards tho
platform, uoxt to which n shallow gutter In

formed, wljlch conveys the liipiid manuro
to tho drains, which run out of tho building
nt cnclr of thu eight comers. The outer
rnngo for cnttlo is madu precisely after" tho
plan oftho inner ono, l'roin tho iusidu ol
thu fued room, you pais up a stairway into
tho second story, which Is of tho samo dl
mansions, except tho "0 feel in tlm centre
under tlio dome, T.hich is left open for light
and ventilation. On tho second story iui;
mediately over this oncuini', I nronioie to
erect n stntionaiy hoiso power of thirty feet
iliamotor, wldeli will not obstruct ho liulil
or ventilation, except ton very small-u.Meiit- ,

and by means of a lino of shafting running
through llio imiiuiiig, an uiu gram n iy lie
tliroshed, cleaned and ground, tho h'i cut
or packed, tho corn (docks cut and ground,
tho corn shelled, roots cut up, mid anything
clso dono that reijuireii horso power. Sucli
a power in far prcferablo to thu ordinary
moveable oner, which rnjuiro much moro

jiower to put them In motion, nnd thou will
not do near tho woik, bcsldcit tho innny
dilliculticB in kcoiiing them In repair. Tho
advantages of this barn nro that, from its
shnpo and arrangements, moro animals can
bo attended to by tho witno nmonnt of la-

bor than in ono difl'orontly coiittruclcd. Its
construction ndmlts of better ventilation,
draining and lighting than any other, and
that tho samo amount of accommodation
cannot bo obtained for tho cntno amount of
cost from any other nhapo, All thu liquid
manuro passos immediately Into tlio tanks,
which aro suflicloutly removed from tho
buildings to pravcut any injurious effects
upon tho animals. While on thii part of
tho Biibjoct I cannot refrain from express-
ing my abhorrence of tho plan 1 havo eooii
highly recommended in certain 'high quar-
tets, of having cellars under bams to rocivo
nil tho manure, nml at tho samo timo con-verti-

theso cellars Into hog-poi- thereby
forcing o'rio of our most valuablo nnininls
not only to llo-au- livo hi hid own filth, hut
actually to livo upon llio filth of other ani-

mals, and I often thought that thoeo
who recommend such nil nbominablo prac- -

tlco might bo taught bolter by boing for n
short timo thcmselvosbuhjectod tonkimilar
process.

jiiiIiu.il.iTtM uli) ,ii mini, Iiai Imen tho

ench

tlialjllm

stall. cio.tnv,

havo

id propopiidilutloii, mill thorn in no iloulit
tli.it in.uiy nftlui (liKiuirti'H tit which limy aro
subject iwtoIivi'.i piiiii'.liiilly owinu; to this

leniiw, njtil it U must htinnuo thnt, iin thin

ntii lunjit Fjijjluml, of llinmluu; it all Into
iiii;i tauKs oj- vats, mill illluiiiii' it wild Wil

li r, mid ovoi tli Imm thrnii)h
pipi'.i, tu uulu lii'Kl mid

.
niiitil economical

inii, l!t My aro nil very conveniently ar
ranged Willi regard to onu another mid tlm
laiuo biill'Utigii may bo used for different
piirpuie. iccoii'.mg to tho wnnU ol the
faun. Tld building on thu outer raugu
can have, Itlt bo necetnary, n yard ry
convciuWy attached to each. Tim over
seer'rt hoiMf Is located about one hundred
feet froltttte iiinlu cnlrnnce, and thuruforo
thu w hole iitnliliihmcnt comes iminedintu.
ly under ty obiurvntloti.

.Sii.cc-l-i coimntuceincut of this Knsay,
1 h.ni'o tod a building sixty by twenty
six del, ii tho outMilo of thu J'old-yai-

and ruiiuii ; partly along the tn-- t Imu of
the K.ii,t khich It intended for a btcaui
saw, giitr mil plaster mill, and n machiiiu
and enrjx: iter's shop. Twenty.foiir feet of
(hit btnTIi '' Is threu itniies high, the isi
iluti Is l;.'i stories. Tho lower story n cut
into tl.o tile of a hill, and I occupied by
the eiiyi-- .i boiler, crou-cut- , circular saw
m d iImm1h mill.

1 uu H'Joud oton theis atiprnpu.ited to
1,1 j . . ,..- - . .

III III. anil oilier nincliiuerv to

it iimcinuu nun ear- -

row of shafting will
t jidthrcbtho wliolo luilumj:, with druni
or piiuci various u-- 3, tu tun tne sieeii
uccesjaij for thu (Iilfircnt machitios; nml n
shaft wit alio bo extended into tho laigo
cow hoijt) ntid bam, to drive thn khiug

rot, corn stalk, straw ami hay cut-

ters am'-L- (Ids means save tho necessity nf
(ho ImrJ power I pronoied to creel lu thu
barn. lh exhaiut piiy oftho eugtiio will
pass thrtigh a largo steam elicit, whero
food ml bo steamed fur stock. A steam
cngluo f tnflicleiit power threshes grain
much Irtter than a horso power, becauso
xciwnrfMfn may bo Kept no, regardless
of till? W iliruciioiis , nui wiiii uorsu low- -

er, IH ir.iw j'eirt lanuieu or any sni.i
obitruiilou pai-se- s into tho throther, thu
hupetusif thu machiuu Is diminished, nml
co'uteiutly morn or less grain U left lu
tho sua.' Until tho machine again regnhiH
lb) regj.r sprcil. Ciiah. II. C.u.vi:itr.

O'ctjur 0, 18.":J.

Tlio Housekeeper.
-- -

To Ij'ni' Ucmm Homii ami Swi:i:t ik
W'AllMttVr.riii it. Ilnvo a utnno lar. for
bultei , Jdn, the llrst is tho best,) half full

' ""' "'-- win mini an egg. ssugnr may
"C n" ', but i not ncnsable. Into
thl, di ipyour rolls or prints of butter when
throii iv worked and ready for use. Keep
Uiu Jai eTnyiy covered, and you will prob-iibl- v

nit h' a plate of oily butter mi llio
table nt'timucr aniens you aro in tho
habit puling your butler upon thu tnblu
thoriflli'l.'nil of thu last thing at meal
thncj. lilavo known such.

A J'uiuiuit.riiiA Si'omii: Caki:. Take
II) L'ggf, I, h sii'Mr, ii lb. flour, and lem
on juieo hr extract, to flavor. Heat tho
whites ofc still froth, warm and sift tho
Hour; itlrllu yolks and sugar together till
light; and aid tho whiles and flour, half ut
a time, all 'mutely. Stir tho wliolo gently,
till bubble (ko to tho surface, llaku in a
viotlcrutti iven.

KxiH.WUbl.VAIIV I.NUTXNOT IN A 1'lblJ.
Atanfc ngof tho Liverpool Literary nnd
rhilosfpl cid Institution, tho following ii

fiel woro narrated by Mr. Warwick,
ono orp inemborB, with rcspoct to instinct
of aniife J . Ho stated, that " whou ho

W Dunham, tho Boat of tho Karl of
Stqinfim nnd Warrington, lie, was walking
on6 ov iiiny j,, i,0 mrk, nnd enmo to n
iioiul, loroflsh intended for tho tntrlo we're
kept. !o took notioo of a fino pike, about
six poi ids in weight, whloli, whon it

llm, darted hastily uway. In bo
dong, I; struck Its head against a (enter-I(0imJ- l;

t posj, of which thoro wero several
in tho ijoiyl to prevent, poaching, and, rut it
nftonvanls appeared, fractured its tlull, and
urneiljllie optic nervo on ono side. Tho
goiiy tvirtcoil by tlio flsli was most liorri- -

Ono of ho great t'rrors lr huildlngB fotJJ',' lyIicd to tho bottom, boring lis

V

head into the mud, an I whiiled Itself round
with nidi velocily thai It wan riluinst lost
to tlm night lor ii slim t interval. It thon
plunged nhimt thu noiid, mid at length
thinw itnelf coiiiiiletel.y out of thu water on
thu bank. Ho (thu IJoutur) wont and ex-

amined it, mid found that a very nmall por-
tion of thu brain wan protruding frouijlio
fraoturoof IIiiihIiiiII. Ho carefully ruplnowl
thin, and with a mnulUilvor toothpick rnlsod
tho iudeiiled iioition of tho skull, Tho Hull

remained Mill for a hhoit time, nml hu Ihen
put it again Into thu pond. It appeared at
Unit a good deal relieved, hut In a few es

it ngalu dnrlnd ami plunged about,
until it throw itielf out of water tho second
time. A seeouil limu Dr. Warwick did
what he could to relievo It, ami again put
il into tlio water. It continued Tor novoral
time i to throw itself out of the water, mid,
with the asrinlauco of tlm keeper, thu Dr.
made a kind of pillow lor tho llsh, which
was then left in tho pond to its fiito. On
mnkiiig hU appearance at thu pond on tho
follow lug morning, the piku camu towards
Iltm at thu edge of thu water, mid actually
laid I In bend iiiiOn his fool Tho Doctor'
thought this most extraordinary, nml hu ex-

amined ilm llhh'n skull, .which ho found go-

ing on nil right. lIpTthcn wnlkedi back-
wards ami forwards along tlm idgu pf tho
pond for hoiiiu tlmu, and thu flih continued
to swim up ntid down, turning whenever ho
turned ; bill lij'lng blinded on tho wounded
sldu of thu it always appeared agita-
ted when it bad that sldu towards tho bank,
as il could not see Us henontclor. On thu
next day hu took some young friends down
to two (hu Inh, when it camu to him as
maud; and at length Im actually taught thu
piko to couiu at hU whittle, ami feed oul
of his band. With other txjrsous it contin-
ued as shy as lull iieinlly are. Ho (Dr.
Warwick) thought t!ds a most romnrhnhlu
instance of gratitude In n fish for a benefit
received, nml as it always enmo at his whis-
tle, it proved also what ho had previously,
with other imluraluts, dhholiovcd that li'.ii
aro keiitibto to sound.

Varlelli:.
UfuUtlt vthotnire'.tyficowllldo. Mr. D"le

fill viaiypntcrday on tin-- Jwlnt .r iluirij; XiiiirtliliiK
ill(o vjii-- a h met n likinlviino f'i! i,n

tin- XrMit. Tho reMlt was that Ids " plmfliiik"
a lHiny.tat rn a i ik, unl Ik hat Mt like

irokh hluitii ruHM ever since
Ni.w Dun1. A Itattuii pnr ) " th bwlh

of ili- - rrwtiylfrl.m Cliurrh in yai.iininl. uiw' a
trs- - l n miijHT on tho 'JO III nil. 1 Iki

ii . - it Unit tint, ullhouxh llv utrnw-l"-iti- -

..ire r; II'. e, (ho litJIes viirc-fu- r lunrii
il!,, - )n.- - the , Hior wean to tay tint the
UUt xt.-i-. t.itct:. ai v.tll oi thi.'jlraskrrlvsT

A 1 Amllivr Wcdjiy tho following froDi th
CuuiiHOliwiallli!

Annctuiii;rppcrpuMIOici n story, In which
It UrUtnl tlmt o iirinwli'iCiinerirT ii'ur ilroxn-Iui;- ,

had n nun or eti-r- etcut
thnt huil occiirrfl In hi life. There nro a few uf
our hin uo wouM rccouiuieai to

tactlce lalliinK in tlctp walir.
To it.irt n nmn's jmt nhuv; hli hone.

If there U onu jiUcn moro ti mlir limn another in
our friend Corduroy' miliirc. It la In hli hurto
nncctlnii. lie ran itaii'JIiiiwIfctolx'miltreatol,
hU children niuliUd, hut when you como to hli
n2, it is ijuito niiuther Mf.iir.

An cichariKo payer a!is, very Innncontly, If It
lit nuy Imrni fur yoiine la liw to fit lu the lapso
of nii'-N-

. Auothcr ripllii, thnt It ull dcpviuU on
the kill I of ngi Thutcfrotn lb to "i It
jiuls down as extra Imrnrdoiu.

OsLVivn Onnsiw. " I wMi yen would iy a
tllllo nltcatlon," exclaimed a mruatt-- r to hi
rnrrlcM iirtntleo. " Well, ulr, I am puykrg ai
llltlo rut I csn," wax (he calm reply,

Thomnti MliVliflil nn oHlco" (jot tlreil, nnd
let K" for tho iurjioto of reetltiK hltuitlf a rhort
lline, ttlieii (ho ouico got awuy, nud hain't tvea
henrd fi uiu slave.

Wool Is ro wnrce nt NnntucUct, (1ml Harry
my ihcn nn oil caik cnminviices Iculdng, they
h.uo to scad to lloclou to get a rpllo.

I'iiicmi Giuicr, It seems, had n Tory good horso
nnd a very tour one. When Men rhlliur the lat-
ter, lis wan allied tho roiiMiil, (It turned out thnt
hh lietter-lai-r hud taken tho good one.) "What,"
until tin, lmrilrtlii lnirliAlnp 'I linw .... Il vn.t
let your wife rldo tho Imlter horwt " Tho only
wn, " 1'rivud, when tiico bcciit marrlid thco'll
xiiow.

They hnro n rich Joko on Dr. Kfran, of ChlcARo;
ho is u great lnd oi'eriitor, ni well m u raott

ihynlclnii. Tin Doctor rcm:rIh(Hl ninio
illU for u lady, fiho uikiil how they w cro to Im)

lakcnT "A iinrter down,," mid (ho Doctor,
" mid tho lahiaco la ono, two nml threo years."

fi....... .1 W'l.fil...,. ....nn l,i..IT.VAl.f a .. Il..a.,.i, iii.uiikmuiu I111!'!' lln.
youiijf olllcer I," raid Hroiin, ho had lieea rath-
er oiltbhoiio in tho ball-roo- liy tho ohjoct of his
euttiiiK remiirU. " Yes," snld his friend, " ho Is
n West 1'dluter."

"Gently tho dows nro o'er mo stealing," as tho
mail said, when ho had livo duo bills presented
tu him at ono tlino.

Au oxtromo tototallcr of our ncnimlulinco ltaa
deolared his iunhlllty to syiiipathiito with Tur-
key, lur fear of being accuted uf uu udhurcuco to
tho l'orto,

"Mother, did you hcarslmy swear t" "No
my dear I what dfd sho say t " " Why, eho said
sho wasn't going to wear icr darned stockings to
uiiuruii uu ouuuiijr.-

Whnl moiiatern llicnn rntlnn funlnrn mutt Im
said Mrs. i'nrtlngton : " I'm told someofcnilios
more tlmu u hundred Imads. My poor l'niil pflcn
Hantoil mo tu go uud sco thorn, hut I'm thankful
I never vrent."

All a man has to do In theso days to pass for a
Kcplus, is to button his coat behind, nad'wenr
Ids hat wrong sldo out. If ho can eontrlvo (o
tumble over nu apple stand two or three limps,
it will help tho mnttor vastly.

A jailor had rooolvcd strict orders not to keep
any prlsoncm In solltury euiillnomont. Ouco.
when ho had but two lu charge, ouo escaped, nml
ho wns obliged In coiiscipieiico, to Kick (lie other
out ofdourt, to comply with tho regulations.

Rutokt. " If I wero so unlucky," said im'ofu-co-

"as loliiivonKtiipIdsou, 1 would hy nil
moans, riuiko him a parson," A clorgymna, who
wus in tho company, cslwly replied, " Youjliiuk
dilfvrciitly, sir, from yourf wtlisr."

ADVJMITISEMENTS.

Adams & Oos Express,
A'Artyn WK pksi'atum wkkkhy for

4vf;rJL-iCsi.iioiiNU- l ni At J.ANTIU Statu
rU.iNii l.oiioi-K- .

Wn nn. nrfAt.nrf.il tfl 'B1 pAfl litll-fr- t.

luic"i!l, iiadiTIurcluiiidisv. to nnd from

ALL PARTS OK TIIH WOULD.
Tho Coi.i.r.CTin.y of DiiiiH, Oi.aiih, l.r.iuar.H,

Diuri', Ao , and nil prhntc anj conjldtntlat
lutihf (raiifucteil with

Vltlt'Wly nml lilHvutch.
Wo draw llll.l.H )' KXOII.l.YCi:, In rums

to unit nirchimers, pnyahlo at
I.V1.KY CITY Oil I.AIt(;n TOWN IN OALl-- ,

I'UIIMA. I III'. YI IjA.M ii; HTATJal
,Uil) UKI.AT Ulll TAIN.

ADAJW 1 CO.
rortlanil.July 21. 1K".1.

"Bill "HIB ti. EXF1SS.

lletirrcn Orcifim, California, ths Atlantic
Slatri, ami Jiumpc.n A VINO iiiwId ndvantnKeous arrAnRcinrntJi

with the UiilUil Klutcs mid I'uclllc Mall
Hlvninihlp Ciiini.iriles for trnnnrorlatliiD, wo aro
nuw tircimioi lo rurwnra iodi mat, Hution.

from Now York, New Orli-irm- , San l'rnnclconnil
I'orllninl, and (ho iirlncltinl towni of California
mid Oregon.

Our regular l.'iprcu
I I'firtltiful unil (.'nn lrArir-t.r- i ! iltmir.lrlirMl liv llin

l'f.oillc Mall HteainohlpCo.'n
eotnn'CtliigalHiiii I'r.incl-c- o uilliuurtvil-ni(inth-l-

Hxtirem to .Vtw York tmt .Yew Or Irani,
which (ill;mtelinlrpgillnrly, on the lt iwidlCtu
of caili month hy the mall s(catiicrs ntid In charge
of our own incMciig-r- , Ihroimh (o ikntlimtlon.

Our l.tjirem from New Ynrfe lentoi rrgnlarly
on llm .'tli nnd -- Ulli of each month, rdno In cbargo
oi tii'M'tigcrs.

Titnturr nturtd In tho le-l- l New York
or ut Lloyd's In London, nt (h ojitlon of

MdjiK;ri.

Cunnccllug Lines on (ho Atlantic Side.
We connect nt New York with tho following

well known llnei, vis: Thr .'limrunn lliptttt
Ciiitjtuuy, running tin IlulTalu and Dunkirk to

.Sindurky, Clnclnnnli, St. LouIj, ),

Detroit, CI logo, (Inleim, tit.
Thr lUundtn Hijtrtii tolloktou, rhllailtlhU,

Wn.lil.i'.lf.n -- Ii.

I'ulltn, 1'irKil fy Ca.'i Vermont
.

nnd Cnnada
r.xpreM; Jl.ttrnwrt, .Union If d ' Njw llctifurd
LijiliM; l.wiiiilnn, H'rlli it Co.'i Kuropeia
lUinix, Willi, larcnle Co'i

Untie. -- New York, No 1C, Walt nt.; New
Orlean. No. II, Ktchango l'lace i Sua Francisco,
No. II I, Montgoini-r- ntrret.

W II. IIAItNIIAIlT .V CO., Agcnti.
I'orlUnil.O T.,July 2, IHiJ-i- f

SAMUEL S. KANH,
1.0 Willi M.'OTTnlK'ltO,

0m.ltS for alo a CIIOICi: nMortment of
iil'U(''riV, Dl'V-taOOl- U,

llOdtS V. SlHH'.K, VC, kl.
Un JiurchMi rrceiitlr, nt ih-- - pni-- iil low prf-ct-n

of fie Mnrkr(. will U kM nt llgurci (list
cnnr.ut fn'l lo fi.it I urrlmir.

Ktri'AI-- AND KAWMIXr.-O- r
April 2, lH.-l- tf

VILLIAH E. LEWIS,
IJOAT I1UILDKK AXIi Sl'AK MAKER.

,'i ill (iii.i:k, on-au- itivcu.
r.ralri-l- . snd i.ll kind of CarpenterBOATS doii'! nt the rhor(ce( notice und on tho

mo! rraoinlilr termi.
April '.h, lKll-- tf

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
LOWIilt SfOTTSIIiritO.

17 S. CROSUY, having ngnln tnVen chargs
of tho n1oto name-- lintel, will enonally

riierliitenil tho to iiiskv llio.e comfortahlo
who limy have occrulon to vlult this dace. Thu
tnhle will bo Hirpllrd with the Ih-- tho market
atforih; and choice Liquors nnd Clgan can always
bo had at tho liar,

April 28, lh.'. I Itf

HINSDALE & CO

Wholcsalo Dealers in General Merchandise

COUMMt 01' MAIN AND NRLIO.f STS.,
LOWER SC0TTSI1UKG,

WOULD Invito tho attention of Trader.
sad Farmers to their largo and

well selected stock of Clothing, Dry Goods. UooU
nnd Shoes, Hani ware, Groceries, Ac., Vhlch thoy
ulTcr for salo at prices which will bo au Induce
uwnt to thnno wlnhlog to lurchanc

Call and Inspect our (dock. ap2S-l- y.

j, ii. WAiiswoniu, j. v.. ruTL'iui, it, i, lanp

fit.
coumiii ciiMi:itriAi. ktiii:i:t ami 1'Laza,

SCOTTBllUHG.O.T.,
WlIOLEtiALK J)K.1LKUH I.Y

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

B,0,iaQB!l
Hoots und Nhucs, Huts nml Caps,
MAiaBWAlBlB, THSSfWAlBlB,

Slovcs, Liquors and Cigars,
Togclher with a general iiwortmoiit of Merchan

disc, adapted to tup wants of Farmers, Minors
nndothors. mnyUMr.

ALLAN, LOWE & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
132 CLAY STREET,

Sim Francisco.

At. iv MrTr.w.iv rn . onsoovciTr.o.T.' seorrsui'no, JJi I

np.-0-o- ,i i

WASHINGTON
WILL mnko trips bctwoeu Lower

nad the mouth oftho Umpriua
Itlvcr, leaving Allan, Mclijnliiy Sc, Co.'s Wbsrf
Mondays, Wednesdays, nnirFrhlays.

A good soow for tho transportation of cattls Is
always lu readiness. ,

lorrroigut or pawsgo on or to
ALLAN, UoKINLAY CO.,

'. M'
.fZl Vj . h
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